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Washington - ( N O — Sen, 
Charles E. Goodell, R-JN.Y., 
told a Jtfatiojasll {Press Club 
gathering • here tee has re-

-cei*^--i^urances--4ha*-4he 
-United States will give in
creased ̂ support to relief e£-

.ttrfcs,4mel_M. helping vic
tims on both sides of the, 

-Nigerian, civil war: 
GoodelJ, who recently re

turned froTnt a MNJay trip fer 
Biafra. said that'the increased 
government aid -would be 

nS^pMHthiraii 
tlonal voluntary relief agen
cies; 

The U.S. State Department," * 
the. ibllirwing day (Feb. 20), 
sought Eo soften " l;he sena
tor's declaration concerning 
''assurances," Tlie department 
pn^Ibffiiccf, JRoberJ JV Me-
Cjoslsey, J5aidr.ihc senator was 
"simply assured that we 
would, as we had iaa theypastr-

cojjsdjer-_fiyers: ieasihlelj»raK-
to assist tho international ef
forts opeo-ating on -fcoth-sldes 

tee of the Red Cross and U.S. 
religious agencies such as 
Catholic jRelieff S e r v i c e s , 
Church World -' Services and 

-«je^a^erleaft==Jewlsh--Xa)nk. _ 
mittoe are among tlie agen
cies which have been sending 
emergency relief jgugplles in-
to tlie war-torri area of ~Nt_ 
tjeriu in an erffortr-tor-halt 
mass 

a i r 
starvation. 

™Sen~~GotHlcH saleb "I -am 
assured5 that She U.S. gov-

'ernment will make available 
ble and emergency basis such 
cargo planes, ships and per 
sonne! and partsasarefound 
to be necessary to perform 
the humanitarian mission of 
getting food and medical sup
plies to the starving people 
in Biafra and Njgeriau!',„H_, 

_^The- senator -discussed ex-
perlences front his recent 

ipfp^^^^^i^5^P^^^^^P 

'ather Kueng 'Not Deliberat 
• i.; 

* & 

^H^$3^^N!*htr' or i t ro fJ^ |^ i«d .^ t te 

oljetheologiah t£ Tuebingen 
'•̂ lUvjer̂ ife-;is" ;,','n©t & '$&'" 
^l^^ulJ^iBaKer,^; accjftr 
tb% correspirtient of the Cor* 
a*ar^r^lar=ferayf^i|irtKttshed 
Wm -'Bfif • he does hive some 
clear'and firm ideas on the 
reformation of the structures 
W ^ ^ ^ l i ^ t t t c h u -•'•• 

"The: > truth'is* said Father 
J^ejig^at^eLsayjsJMfly_Jrtttat 

"#ut ,w«> want a rp»st«>ra3t 
p^macyr a primacy pit; sejryicey ,. 
riot an absolutist primacy, be-
icaase^i^a^gco^^^e^rMt^ 
absolute primacies are- flit 
ishedf^ven^^th^^urchr'1 

According to Father Kueng,\ 
the "Romai* theology" isVdes-
peratelyIJackw&rdf' W&f too 

a n begh |a i i i i^ 

for example" *-*-'—-N" 
mor*M^r* 
1 - The'TPope1; he ~ sficft V»I1 be-
cope a center of inspiration manyjpressure groups at work 

heV^inkV^e^JHiST^-duty^r-^^ 
sj^'Butrwhen t h ^ ^«sin7r~daTO^Knis-in^^ truth politically to serve fh^hinhat if the 
«ne^^eem^iklinedHo-beJ:TONiF 

iedJJfi>jr_^^mpJe_jKhenJhe_ 
itemc T~ 

encyclical Humanae Vitae (on 'TThe consequence of thfe is 
'birth control) came out, I in- a dangerous erosion of the au-
4ervejnec:to--counsel - modera*-
tion." 

Alluding to charges that his-

lectea^y^e-bi^hops-instead 
of by the cardinals, the basis 
of witfideincT'Wuja 
larged^ac^rdinglyr 

book, The Church, is an at
tack on papal authority, he 
said, "I know every theolog
ian of importance and I never 

Land of Contrasts Tuition Chang 

trip to Biafra and exhibited 
"pieces TfHsnrapneT ~ that- lie 
said came frooa a Nigerian 

sides of *he battle-ilne^' bombiiig raid on a Blafran 
„ _ ^ „ _ ^ „ „ - _ „CathoIicichurch- in which 10& 

-rTlie Irrterjttt^onaj^eommitg^^peKens-iirereHElHed;——-— 

Israel is a new country and a n old land; modern e j ^ aM< bJULcjiLMttle-
ments; space-age jobs and timelessjMcupation&.Jsrael is also the focus of 
the world as the central point of" a threatening international crisis. The 
n;ewiiess~of Israel 1s~^eeirlrtneTiiMelnit porrcTtjTofTfiflfa (upper leTfTafflcT" 
the strength of her army (lower right). The antiquity of Israel Is typified 
by Safed, (upper right) a high Galilee town hast knoiqL-asJihe-city-of^tfle--

Chicago (RNS) 
J ? jnillkML ô aEuaLJn_t&e_op;̂ _ 
eration of Catholic eleinen-
tary schools here has led to 
removal of "tuition ceilings" 

-int^the- archdiocesan^ school 
Cabfaakya mystic Jewish sect, and pyTthe shepherds (lower left) who stST 

tend their flocks on Israel's hills. (RNS) 

Cardinal Wams Cardinal Expresses 
On Media Misuse __ _ 

_ Regrets to Newspaper 

system. 

Los Angeles — (NC) 
-James-^paneis-jGardinal 

The action taken by the 
Chicago Catholic School 
Board- followed a^report~by' 
Father H .Robert Clark, arch-
diocesan superintendent of 
schools, who said thai: 18 per 
cent of tlie 422 elementary 
schools are experiencing fin
ancial aifffcultles. 

-Me--
Intyre said prostitution of 
communications media by 
presentation -of- -sensational-

^~ism for conimerciat-igainncan?-
not be tolerated. 

Deacon^rainmg Sites SelecFed 
^ Detroit — (NC) — The U.S. bishops* commis

sion o»» the permanent' diaconate has approved 
tentatively ^our centers for the training *f deacons. 
Two orf them will be in the Detroit archdiocese, 

-where—abo«t--4G-^Mnr-itteludiTig--a--m2fjtnitr"of 
Negroes, have already applied for admission. 

The centers, will train men to assume many 
of the duties of priests, including administering 
baptisnn ari^ officiating-at-marriagos. -

The training sites are: . 

-• St.^JohnV-UniveTsitjrreollegevilie, Mima., 
a Benedictine institution which submitted plans 
for a-threes-year college type program and for a 
part-time program which would enable candidates 
to- prepare f-or ordination in -fiv& summers. 

• Washington, D.C., where the Josephite Fa-
thersr ^nrorde3r--which--has-'traiditienaU;v^-worked 

^arrHJnt~1he Negro community, will run tlie pro-
-grajn, , , , 

SgSakTng' fit a communion 
breakfast of the Caifholie 
Press Council here, the arch
bishop of Los Angeles said 
the communications industry 
must understand that free
dom stands for good, not 
evil. . .. 

London — (NC) -*- John 
Cardinal Heenan of Westmin-
ster said that he has private 

"ly expressed his" regrets to 
The Times, a London daily, 

-andits-reporterdifford Long-
ley if b e had been unjust to 
them recently when he ac
cused them~ of printing slant
ed news about the Catholic 
Church. 

In a letter to the Times in 

not "using the. newspaper to 
campaign" for any particular 
changes in the Church. 

The presehTtuTHon" ceiling" 
is $100 for families with one 
child in the schools and' $150 
for those having more than 
one child. Parishes wilL not" 

'Both Cardinal Heenan and be permitted to increase tui-
the Times have come out of tion rates before next Sep-
the episode with- -digni^—tember. - .. _ .^. 
with the Times courteously " 
providing the cardinal with 
space to -write about prob
lems of Church publicity. 

He asked the radio, TV 
and newspapermen to inain-r 

tain standards of high qual
ity in elements of religion, 
honesty, justice, loyalty, and 
genuine patriotism. 

In another talk, Father 
Ellwood Kioser, C.S.P., pro
ducer of .TV's Insight pro
gram, challenged the justifi
cation made of objectionable 
material by producers who 
say "It's what the people 
want" 

"I doubt that this is real-

"I have since privat^y-e*-
-December^-Cardinal Heenan—pressed—regr-ef-:if--J-was-un--

just to the Times and to the 
journalist," Cardinal EEeenan 

. sjdd. ."It's well to confess pub~ 
licly that it is sometimes the 
Church and not the press 
which is at-fault" 

• ?acrea Heart'Sennfiary in Detroit, and Sts,*A " 
CyTil and JMethodius Seminary in nearby Orchara!1, 

MLalce. 

Coffee House Gives Scholarship 
Notre Dame, Ind. — (NC) — Student man-

-agers-of-tbe Mth Degree, a coffee Tioose a t St. 
Mary's Colleger here, have established a $2,0OG 
scholarship with their profits, 

The seiiolaa'ship is to go tr> a freshman from 
the South Bend area, preferably a member of a 
minority group and a nbn'Catho'lic. 

ly what the people want. The 
danger is that media will 

-ejttmerdMr̂ ominate—andWcon-
trtol-usf dehumanj»',usf"' he 
declSrediH>'' '"" ^ " " oow't. 

Media Is for man,.he said, 
Tim thens«wr-\v^^ 

WORKER BR1ESTS' 

ACTIVITIES CURBED 
Madrid — (RNS) — Spanish 

worker priests have, been or-
Tlered by-^the bishops' confer^ 

had complained that it was 
"overexposing" English Cath
olic affairs through excep-
tional publicity given recent 
incidents of unrest, even the 
most minor ones. 

Near the end of January" 
the cardinal earned a group 
of Catholic parents "to be 
very careful in reading the. 
Times when things of Catho
lic interest are reported. 
There 'is a menrber of the 
staff of the Times who Is a 
Catholic . . . who seeks every 
opportuTiny-tiriwwiirce^ant?-
ed news which is not trust
worthy." . _ _ _ 

ehce to stay but of" politics arid 
labor unions or face severe 
discipline, including excom
munication, 

;l^i«ey;isameanberofuie, 
l^brJ«en"M Iftc' grW*"#HKBn 

has ^iw'laiiriched a national' 
-reriewal-nwvemenHo-oppose 
Pope Paul VTs encyclical on 
birth control, Humanae Vitae, 
and to help dissenting clergy. 

"WlHiam Rees-Mogg, editor 
of the Times and also a Cath
olic, replied to Cardinal Hee-

'- nanls charges in a radio in
terview. He said that lie was-

CAMP STELLA MARIS 
HOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 

FOR THE 1969 CAMPING SEASON 

IUNE 22-AUG.2 
%^iy^^^^M^m,^^m9^>^m, ***#& 
in ••' 3 - AUG. 23 

CALL CAMP SECRETARY 

50 CHESTNUT ST. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y, 146C 

TEL. 716-454-2030 
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Ik'autifui As Only Hand-Blown, Hand 
Full Lead Cns t a ! Can lie. Also 

Irish ISelieek ('hina. All at 
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Leaky Water Heater? 

MiiM 

V 
1 

'--©as ;; 
Water Heater 

:*5 

Includes Delivery ~ 

and Normal installation 

Budget"Terms'^ " 
As l i t t le as $ 5 M p i e r jncnjrJhL_ 

Assigr 
Korea, still general 

~tory7"fiiay be becom 
tions if the case of J 
Tke_ Sisteiv wJuUs~ 
ber of the Marykno] 
from the Maryknoll 

new 75-bed h 

10-Ycor-Guarantee 

If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or 
you have rusty hot water due to a defect in the glass 
lining, you will receive a new water heater.free. On 
any water heater purchased after October 1, 1965, 
installation will Ee~free~ within 15 years of purchase. 

Open Tues. and Thurs. Till 9 — Saturday Till Noon 

I 
ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 

89 EAST A VENUE • 546-2700 

Store wide Savin gs 15% to 50% 

The whiskey of the future 
will taste light. Yet flavorful. 
Mixabje. But the taste 
won't get drowned by the mixer. 
That's a lot to ask for, 
but it's just what you get 
whenyooaskforGaritairs^ 
Tomorrow's whiskey. 
Ten years ahead of the Meld. 
Yoorttoenfoytoday. 

-AndAoiriorrow. 
ArwUoroorr© 
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Lateran F 
Vafecari a t y — 

collaborataon J>etwe 
veloped in the 40 
Pope Paul jrjoiejLla; 

Marking the a 
regulated church-st 
telegram to- the p r 
Conference, Gtovan 

Italian Premiea 
Secretary of State, 

° changed teLegrams. 
ble amendments t o 
hasT>een political a 

School Opeive 

.'. win, who called tt 
work our missionai 

Bishop- O'Loug 
predecessor, Bishd] 

.B1XC&E 
CSAXS COMPANY 

3a)di|L ( W a 

•C.fe l̂̂  
UKAJJ. AMU! 

REG. $3400 

tribal bride price> 
could go t o missio 
of "the-Bifihop wi 
but miich hope fo 
said; 

But three yeaa 
was professed and 
aboriginal postular 

Germans Wi 
Frankfurt — (I 

commission repre 
-QaigtiayXmTrcteK 
draft of a common 

^-A-ceramtMr~UM 
out by the same a 
cepted by German 

This is a famous hiswry-ricb Windsor-type chorr 
.. ^^^^skUlfullyrepBDdueed=ot thfrfeetory where 

Lambert Hitchcock once made such traditional 
IfylSs as these, circa 1830. Hand-crajted 

"construction^cfiniques*and hand-applied fldraT 
'""TllirrcnFlIyTioi^^ 
now, for your dining room. Perfect too, in singles 

' or jxjirs in your living and ipr/tj^rooms. 
,^_„ You'll-have beauty and comfort wherever 

they go. Be sure to look fpr the 
L. Hitchcock registered mark on the 

ock^f^acrVcliairseati--

60" 
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4faTfte^Chairf 
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